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Intelligence Column.
1HK DAILY AKGC3 delivered at your door

every evening tor li!4e per week.

ATE ) A few good borders In private
ituur o. tuo ineieenm street.

FOR KENT A bone of 10 rooms, centrally
eJ. modern convenience; apply at HI

Twenty-tecoc- d street.

FIR SALE -- Two Shetland ponies (him) two
tbree year old. To drive ugly.

safe for children toanve. M. D. Petersm
OavtEpon.

Tin ASTKP An energetic dm to aell books to
II merchants f. r advertising panoses oaon- -

it:on. L. E. Wen's Publishing Compaiv, IMS
Svcotd avenue, second flair.

Reliable aieut for Rock lalacdWASTED coattses. Reference but so
capital required. Address room 81, Evening
Pert Holding, Ch cago, 111.

MSN TO TAKB ORDERS. No delivering or
So eipnea-e- . Steady work.

Beet ttrat. Best specialties. Sampl.s free.
BROS.. Roc better, N. T,

JOHN A. ELBERT, dealer in Job lota and
g od will pay casb fnr household

tads, books, clothing shoes, etc., 80S Kant
stnet, Davenport Promot at' ention to pos-

tal cards.

-- A few rood talesmen to take ordersWANTED line of frait and ornamental trees,
sail fruits, rotes, shrubs, etc. Mo experience

neressarr. Reference required. GOOD PAY.
Address ll. P. FREEMAN CO., RocaasTin.
3. T.

STATE AGENT toWANTED-GENER-
AL

in some principal city,
exciutive control of our bnsinef s and ap

point local and in every city in this
State; goods in universal demand, and ray a net
jpreft af 50 to 100 per cent. THE UNION COM- -

ANY, 744 Broadway, New fork.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEI,

AT LAW Office with J. T. KenATTORNEY Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORWET8 Building, Rock Island. Hi.

B. . awzaxtT. CLtriun
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

AND COCNS2LLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS block. Rock Island. LI.

McEMRY ft McEXiRT,
iTTORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan coney oe good

A security, make collections. ReforeDca, Mitch-a- li

A Lynde. bankers. Office in FcistoSce block.

S. W. ODELL,
I TTORNEY AT LW Formerly of Pnrt Byron.
A and durine th past two years with the firm of
Brewnine & Entriken at Moline. hat. now opt-ne-

at office in the auditorium t ui dir g. room 5, at
Koltne.

ISCELLjOfEaUo
THE DALLY ARrS.

-- ALB EYEY EVENING at Crampton't
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

J. P. YYS2S, M D

Physician d Surgeon
1 ccLnectlon with a general practke, makes a

specialty of disease of women.
Residence, 1429 Second Ave. Rock Island.

Cfice. cor Second Ave. and Fifteenth street.
Hours: to lx a. m. -- n 1 II to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. 1300.

S. S. HALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office n Mitchell A Ly ode's Building.

Rooms and 10.

TtLirHOVi 1245. Take Elevator.

E. M. SALA, M. D.

Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

" Special Office Honrs: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
ard 7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 14'.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

aethod.
ho.1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell & Lynde building

take eletatob.

DRS. BICKEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Hoom 33 is Mitchell & Lynde'a newblock.

Take elevator.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.
Horst von Koeckritz,

Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Voirtb At. andTwentr-Thir- d St.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
irirV p:mpl-c- . xtHtlLodairtormtioM. Tat

I n&i try iis-- drna ;rt, or for d0 ec

lOWDEP.

Who desires a good banlness position In the World
"sir city should write at once for Prospectus of the
jniious Metropolitan Bualnesa College, Chicago.
UmMnalfacllltlesfiirplarlnsirraduatea. Established
4 year. Occupies Its own bullrilne. Ariilress,

O. M. POWV.KS. Principal.

QUICK AM O sotlTIVI suiririt
VITAklTf km A Marvellous, lavlaa-riiar.tion- lT

NraM fvmmti l.llxjiiM2i4waMI.tir.liw BlCArCAI OH, ,

Once Only.
Last Christmas day the vicar of a

church in a large manufacturing town
had been kept busy the whole morning
owing to the large number of weddings.
He was just leaving the church when
another couple came. The vicar was
very angry, and told them they were too
late and would have to come another
morning, but both pleaded so hard to be
married then that he consented at last,
saying, "I will marry you this time, but
don't let it occur again." Tit-Bit-s.

Cool.

Jeweler You will not take no for an
answer? Porter, come and kick this fel-
low out!

Undaunted Drummer Now, while
we're waiting for the porter, I'll show
jm the finest diamond jewelry you ever
It id eyes on. Jewelers' Weekly.

The Outcome of m llscasaion.
"So far as 1 am concerned." observed

the man in the mackintosh, "1 believe in
cremation."

"Just as lief be reduced to a handful
of ashes, put in an urn, set on the mantel-p- i

?ce and labled, would you?" inquired
thj man with his feet on the table.

Certainly. What difference would it
in; Jce to me? When I am done with my
boly I'm done with it. The sooner it is
reduced to its original elelnents the bet-
ter. Think of the horrible"

' But consider what is due to the liv-
ing," interrupted the man in the slouch
hal. "If you are indifferent as to what
bet omes of your worn out hulk it may be
yot.r friends are not."

" My friends are mostly persons of
sense. I don't think they would be op-
posed to any disposition 1 might choose
to nake of my own effects, and certain-
ly I have a right to consider my body
my own."

"science, common sense, the public
welfare and every consideration of duty
to posterity." remarked the man with
the cigar, "point to cremation as inevit-
able. It is as sure to come some day
as"

"ventlemen." broke in a man who
had been standing by the 6tove, "I can't
keep silent any longer! If you have no
regsrd for the body that has been the
abiding place of your own immortal soul
don't outra.ee all the feelings of those
who have! Don't fly in the face of 6acred
usaf e. Would you have our cemeteries
turned into corn fields, brickyards or
howling wildernesses? In the name of
all rhat is hallowed, tender and time
hone red, do not, I beg of you, gentle-
men do not encourage an idoa so horri-
ble and revolting as that of cremation!"

"Who is he?" inquired the man in the
macintosh, after the last speaker had
gone out.

"Don't you know him?" said the man
with his feet on the table. "That's e,

the tombstone manufacturer."
Ch .cago Tribune.

Serenity.
It takes a great deal to disturb the

even tenor of certain well ordered and
serem minds, in illustration of which
the following incident is given:

An old lady living in a certain New
EngUnd village was going down a flight
of back stairs when she fell and went
rollin? to the very bottom of the stairs,
whert; she burst open the door and came
rolling out into the kitchen.

Her servant girl, Jane, screamed in
affrig it, and various members of the
family came running into the kitchen,
breatl Jess with alarm.

Before any of them could speak a
word the old lady lifted herself to a sit-
ting rosition on the floor and, holding
one firger up warningly and sniffing at
the air, said calmly:

"Jane, them biscuits in the oven are
burnirg and I know it!" Wide Awake.

A Map of Chicago.
Chicago Lady Were you ever in Chi-

cago?
Little Miss Ootham No, ma'am, but

I've sen a map of it in my g'ography.
Chicjvgo Lady Ah, yes. of course.

Was it a large map?
Littlt) Miss Gotham No, ma'am, jes'

a little round dot. Good News.

A Realist.
Krah3ck 1 say, old chappie, got a

postoffice order, eh?
Grap; Ach! here my mother sends

me 200 marks and 1,000 kisses. I should
have been a thousand times better
pleased if it had been the other way
about. Lustige Blatter.

The Advantage, of Method.
Mistrt-s- s 1 never saw such a fearful

looking kitchen. How do you manage
to acc miniate so many dirty dishes?

Cook Sore, mum, the young leddies
was jus- -, after showing me as how they
roasts a potato at their cooking Bchools.

Harper's Bazar.

Apropos ths Solitaire.
Jennie is there any test by which one

can ascei tain the genuineness of a dia-
mond wi hout consulting a jeweler?

Minnie Cousin Bob says you can find
out by so iking it, but 1 never thought to
ask him in what. Indianapolis Journal.

Proof Conclusive.
Briggs Do you think that Robinson

loves her:
Griggs He went shopping with her.
Cloak F.eview.

THD ARGUS. MONDAY. APRIL 2d, 1892

A Little Otrt'a Izptnenei ta a I. ghthaaaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of the gov. lighthouse at Sand Beacb.
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with measles, followed witn a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidiy,
until she was a mere "handful of bones."
Then she tried Dr. King'aNew Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bot-
tles, was completely cured. Tbey gay
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet jou may get a trM
bottle free at Uartz & Babnsen's drug
store.

STRENGTH ABD HEALTH
If you are nut feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitter. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and wear?, use
Electric Bitters. This remedy acts di-

rectly on liver, stomach and kidneys, gen-
tly aiding those organs to perform their
functions. If you are afflicted with nek
headache, you will find s needy and per
manenl relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince ou that this is
tbe remedy you need. Lvge bottles
only 50c, at Hartz & Babnsen's drug
store.

BUCKXUf '8 ABKICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

iruises, gores, ulcers, gait rheum, fevet
soies, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skia eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay requirsd. It
is guaranteed to give perfect stir&c!;oD
or money refunded. Price 25 ceetf pet
30X. For sale bv Hart Rahnaeu

Tor Ov.r Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslows Soothing ymp ha

been used by millions of mother; for
their children while teethine. If dis-
turbed at night and Yur res
by a sick child guttering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mr. Wiuslow'g Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve tbe poor little sufferer imtnedutely
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tfce stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduc . s inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
md nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winalow'sSoothicg Svrup

She Committed Suicide.
Mr9. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this let-

ter: "My husband Forgive me if 1

cause you trouble, but I suffer so Tou
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nights are to me. and I am so
tired, dar'.ing tbe pain will never be bet-
ter. It is not easy to take my own life,
but I have been sick so long. Gjod-bye- ,

my husband, I hove jou your wife."
This Is but one of tbousards that gives
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and being speedily cured of
their wretchedness Go to Harii &
Babnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bottle free.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
menl of tbe complexion, use olIt Poz
zoni's Powder: ther in nothing equal to it

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR SIX YEARS.

Results Like These Will Appear
Regularly in Rock Island

Newspapers.

Genuine Skill the Basis of Permanence
as Well as of Success.

I mow what it isio toiler from chronic cat airh.
for that was the disease I suffered from for the
past aix years." said Robert McGimpsey. who is a
m h ni-- t in of the Moline Wagon Co.

M trouble began with a cld which I neg-
lected. This was followed by cold after cold until
I never wa without one, I ha l severe headache
and pain across mv eyes. My nose a ad head
wotld stop op with a yel ow. stringy mncoos,
whica would crop i. to the back ol my throat,
causing me great distress In toy sto nach. I had
roaring or buxzing noises in my ears nd my hear
mg waa impaired. I did not s eep and would arise
In th ! naming tired and nnrefreshed.

Bobset McGimpskt, Moline. I1L
"I have been nndar treatment for ca airh for a

little over one month, and all these distressing
symptoms have disappeared, and I can heartily
recommend all similarly afBictel to lake a course
of treatment. I am perfectly satisfied with the
results in my case."
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

It should take from two to three months to enre
a bad caie of catarrh, although many eases have
been entirely cored ia one month. Now Is the
most favorable time of tbe yar for tbe treatment
of catarrh. Patients troubled with catarrh Uk-n-

treatment nnder tbe above condition, who are not
cared in that length of time will b tbiatedTBiBcarrEB puis on til they ars cared

$5.00 A MONTH- -

All pstltnu placing themselves nnder treatment
before May 1st, will be treated until cured at S5
a month. This includes consultation, examina-
tion, treatment and medicines for all patients and
for all diseases. Positively no more will be
charged under ar.y circumstance? donne the re-
mainder of thlo month. This $5 card will only
apply to cases aplyUg- - for treatment dating this
moni h.

trac'Ai.TiFs Ca'arhr, Eye, Bar. Nose, Throat,
Langs and all forms of Chronic Discai rr. no mat-
ter how long standing. No case taken where there
is any doubt of a complete care.

Special a'tention given to disease of women
and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Hour- s- 8 to II a. m ., t to 4 p. as- -1 to 8 p.

m . Kooms S and Ryan block, over B.t-- n store,
corner Beeocd and Brady streets. No office hours
Sunday aver.ing.

Harrrlaaa Hwnte ExktMtiw
Dr. T. W. McGinn. V. ., tbe world's

champion of all horse trainers and tbe
envy of all competitors, will be ia Dav-
enport at Claus Graih'a hall Three
horses are coming from Muse itine to be
handled and subdued. Dr. McGinn will
gtTe $500 to any ma-- that will groom a
mare owned by Dr. John E&de, V. 8.,
that is coming from Muscatine to handle,
and the doctor will groom her or foifeit
$50; also give $ 100 for any h rse he fails
to handle. Bring all your horses in and
be will handle and educate them free of
charge. Matinee SundT afternoon.
Dr. McGinn will beat Davenport from
April 17 to Mat 30. Come and see his
exhibition. Admission 50 and 25 cents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Eerr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of the head and throat fcr
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
w:.b rt stored after using one bottle. I
have found tbe Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it bas effected a
cure in my case. Q. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litcby, Ds Moines, Iowa

Dear Sir: A box of Ueadacbe Capsules
acre banded to mi and I have used them
with perfect success. Tbey cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly d without them in my house.
I recommend tbem to suffere r with this
common though terrible complaint.

J. Eksig, KtlamaZvto, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahcsen wholesale agents.

Ladies
Tbtnk-th-en

Act.
That

WoilfsACMEBiacklng
IS CHEAPER than any other cressing
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 ctr.'.s, or
S5 cents, you can convince yourself 1 y
wearing one shoe crossed v. ith Are:
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to te vour
favorite dre-aing- . Yhile Acme B1sck

ing will enjurr n month through sukc
cr ana in, if the shoe is soi'ecJ,
be washed clean, thsother dressing will
not last a single dav in wet weather

Your shoes will lock better, lat
longer r.r.d be more comfortable if
dressed with WolT. Acme Elaclcing.

WOLF? a RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-tne-d ata we)

mows Fire Insurance Companies he followirg- -

Royal Imuran ee Company, of Kncland.
Weschestcr Fire Ins. Company of V . Y.
Ba3alo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, R, T.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire OSce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hivcn, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
German fire let. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Offloe Cor. 18th St., and Sscond Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as sny reliable company can afford

Tonr Patronage it solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Liy1 Stock Insurance Co.

CHICAGO. ILL.

InuTtg live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. UKBKRKNECaT. Agent.
1T1 Serod avenue. Rock Island.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

OSce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Snccee?s the Moline Saving Bank. Organiaed ISSt

5 til mi ISTEIEST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder State Lswa.
Oren from 9 a. m. to t p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday night from T to 8.
Pobtbr Eanma, - . President
H. A. AnswoBTH, - -
C.F HxasawaT, ... cashier

dirsctobs:Porter Skinner. B. W. Wbeelock,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnsworth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, r. F. H amen way,

Una Darling.

NOTICTE TO CONTB ACT0B8 .

Sealed bids for the material ani construction
of a bnildinc for a creamery at Bars tow will he
received by the bonding committee, all bid to
in before Sa urday, A pril SA. 1882. Tbe plan, and
specifications for said building on be seen a' the
residence of the secreiary, 8. L. Lambert Bar-sto- w.

111.

The committee reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

Bars low, Ap il St.
S. L. LAKBXBT.

sop

n. :

Office and M . ) - i'A I :i Ht r,'l. t licet, lelejlciei:
CH A3. W. YERBURY. Macazcr.

H7

WE ABE IT W!
TKF. OF

In the city.

Delivery wagons always
having them stop at their
same at our piemises.

M

dVOg

a

M. YERBURY,

ALWAYS IN

FINEST

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies

MTJNEOE,

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE LEADING

ERGHANT TAILOR,
Ha Just received a terse invoice of the latest Imported aid ttc,' . i: ; r r
Snitin.-s-. which he is selling at (25.00 and np. Eis l::.e of ovc; i
west of Chicafo. A very fi-- e line of pants, which tt !s a: J i: - '.

and make jour selection while tte stcck is complete.

Stab Block, Oppopits Kabpf.f. LiorsE.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go

Poultry

Came.
All telephone orders promptly filled.

"m)

ZZ Z- ttt

0x2 yobnfyppti.
r-- i- ir.n "Mil

Plumbing,
Steam Heatin

and

AGENCY FORMHE

Heating Boilsr,

Rock Island, a

on the road. Parties drsinu of

residences, will please notify 2a

& ANDERSON.

Proprieton

(itj

MARKET.
to . .

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish.
Telephone 1103. '. " T--

::i Aw

f unnnrnurrt,
THE TAILOR.

1803 Second Avenue.

1706 anrend Av.
oTvcruirT'rUV.R.

and Builder,

H. Treman & Sons,

and Pork

DeRTJE

j. x. T)ixoJsr
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

Contractor
luiwdim r..b B..i4 i"'

Plans aad spedfleatkms famished on all elasaes of wor . w
o .ano

StUdliif filindi, aonetliing new, stOsa jslaSBi U


